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WHO WE ARE
The Social Changemakers and Innovators (SOCHAI) is a youth led organization, formed in 2017 to
improve health, nutrition and socio-economic status of women, children and girls through education,
innovation and entrepreneurship at grass-root level.

OUR VISION
To break the vicious intergenerational cycle of malnutrition and help women, children, adolescents and
families reach their full potential in life.

OUR STORY
Every individual has the right to reach their full potential in life. However, every year, 50% of children
under 5 years die due to causes associated with poor nutrition in Nepal (UNICEF). Women and girls are
facing devastating and irreversible consequences of malnutrition throughout their lifecycle while the
entire country suffers social and economic loss.
'Sangita (name changed) is a mother in Lubhu village in Lalitpur district who did not have an access to
information on proper child feeding and nutrition during her pregnancy or after delivery. When her kid
was only 2 months old, she fed him cashew nut paste, hoping it would make her baby healthier.
Unfortunately, the nut paste got stuck in the child’s throat and the child died. Sangita was labeled a
murderer by her own family and she was forced to leave her own home.' This is a true story. This story is
also a reality for hundreds of women and children in Nepal who are suffering from the preventable
problem of malnutrition.
We are firm believers that the devastating consequences of malnutrition can be prevented with access to
simple and affordable interventions. With this vision and determination, we formed SOCHAI in 2017 to
support women, children, girls and families reach their full potential in life by improving their overall
health and breaking the vicious intergenerational cycle of malnutrition.

OUR ACHIEVEM ENTS
SOCHAI is the winner of 3rd High Level Meeting Asia Pacific Youth Innovation Challenge organized by
UNICEF, Tandemic and the Government of Malaysia. We were awarded for our innovative ‘Nutrition
bracelet or Nutribeads’ at this international competition held in Kualalumpur Malaysia on November
2016.

SOCHAI is also the winner of the Lead 2030 Challenge for Sustainable Development Goal – 2 ‘Zero
Hunger’ category initiated by One Young World and supported by the RB (Reckitt Benckiser) Group.
SOCHAI was chosen as one of the most impactful youth-led solution from 1200 applicants from 100
countries around the world.

WHAT WE DO
SOCHAI combines low cost, low tech innovative products and services to tackle the health and nutrition
issues at ground level.
Product: Nutribeads and Redcycle Bracelet are our two primary innovative educational tools.

Nutribeads bracelet
The Nutribeads bracelet by SOCHAI is an award winning innovation that won the 3rd High Level
Meeting Asia Pacific Youth Innovation Challenge organized by Unicef on November 2016. The
Nutribeads bracelet or Poshan Maala is an educational tool to inform the mothers about proper child
feeding practices in the first two years of child’s life.

Redcycle bracelet
The Red Cycle is a colorful bracelet that helps in understanding monthly menstruation cycle and tracking
the average menstrual cycle in a simple, innovative, fun and attractive fashion. This tool is developed to
create awareness, acceptance and confidence to better manage menstrual health, hygiene and break
silence around menstruation.
Besides the bracelets, we also develop training manual and educational kits that complement our
community programs.

Service: On the service aspect, we design and implement community based programs (training,
workshops, boot-camp, counseling) targeting pregnant lactating mothers, adolescents, health mother’s
group, female community health volunteers, youth, school children and communities. To deliver this
program, we train, empower and mobilize young people at the ground level as active contributors for
development.

KEY ACTIVITIES
♦ Create a platform for young people to engage and build their capacities on public health, agriculture,
project management, leadership etc. and mobilize them at grassroots to implement innovative projects led
by youth
♦ Develop innovative, interactive education tools, techniques for advocacy, communication and social
behavior change in public health targeting school children and adolescents using design
thinking approach
♦ Develop community based interventions from a gendered perspective to improve the health, hygiene
and nutrition status of the grassroots with primary focus on Golden 1000 days mothers and children,
under 5 children, adolescent girls, Mothers Group (Aama Samuha), FCHVs, schools and other
vulnerable groups
♦ Support in improving the Knowledge Attitude and Practice (KAP) on health, hygiene and nutrition
through community based learning programs and interventions
♦ Empower local artisans and local community groups by supporting them to develop income generating
skills and providing job opportunities in handicraft, agriculture, local food production etc.
♦ Incorporate social entrepreneurship in the non-profit model by production and sale of innovative low
tech tools such as the ‘Nutribeads bracelet’ and ‘Redcycle bracelet’
♦ Utilize interactive online platforms to advocate on health, hygiene, nutrition, SRHR etc. and develop
innovative tools and IEC materials to advocate on health and social issues from a gendered lens
♦ International, national and local level collaboration with concerned stakeholders and organizations for
collective action to address health, nutrition, sanitation and other public health and social issues

PROGRAM S

COM M UNITY OUTREACH PROGRAM S
World Breastfeeding Week, 2018: Nutrition Counseling Program at Kaski Hospital, La
Grande International College, Pokhara
SOCHAI volunteer Ms. Usha Sharma conducted nutrition counseling program at District Hospital, Kaski
about the use of Nutribeads as the reminder tool for improving knowledge and practice in the Golden
1000 days mothers about how to feed and what to feed their children.

“Action For Nutrition”- School based health and nutrition program in Shikharapur
Community School, Pharping
SOCHAI collaborated with UNESCO Kathmandu Office, CJ Korea, We Inspire Nepal, Female
Champions, Shhikharapur Community School and Shikharapur Community Learning Center for
implementation of Action for Nutrition - A School Based Health and Nutrition Project in Shikharapur
Community School, Pharping from 16th to 19th July, 2018. The Action for Nutrition project that aimed to
engage the community and empower the adolescents was successfully conducted at Shikharapur
Community School in Pharping. More than 800 visitors attended the event, which included parents,
teachers, key stakeholders, community leaders, FCHVs and students.

Nutrition assessment and education program for under two year children at District Public
Health Office, Chitwan
SOCHAI volunteer Mr. Sagar Parajuli along with the Bachelor in Public Health (BPH) students of Nobel
College conducted a Nutrition Assessment and Education Program targeting the parents of under two
years children visiting the District Public Health Office in Chitwan on August 24th , 2018. The visiting
mothers, fathers and other family members were provided counseling on nutrition using the Nutribeads
bracelet and Nutricard and the growth monitoring of the children was also carried out in the program.

Orientation about Nutrition using Nutribeads at Lions Club of Pokhara Nurses
On 23rd September, 2018, SOCHAI volunteer Ms. Usha Sharma conducted an orientation program for
senior Nurses at the Lions Club of Pokhara Nurses. The club members were informed about the use and
effectiveness of the bracelet in improving the knowledge of Golden 1000 Days mothers about
breastfeeding and complementary feeding.

Workshop On “Menstrual Hygiene” For Adolescent Girls Chhahari Nepal
SOCHAI Volunteer Ms. Shreya Khanal collaborated with the team of “Sky is the Limit- Ashimit Udaan”
for conducting a Menstrual Hygiene Awareness workshop for the adolescent girls aged 9 to 13 years from
Chhahari Nepal on 15th October, 2018.

Nutrition education program for Golden 1000 days mothers and FCHVs at Lwang Village,
Kaski
On 31st October, 2018, SOCHAI Vounteer, Ms. Usha Sharma conducted a Nutrition education program
for 10 Golden 1000 Days mothers and 2 Female Community Health Vounteers (FCHVs) about
breastfeeding and proper methods of complementary feeding using the Nutribeads bracelet.

Nutrition education program for Golden 1000 days mothers and FCHVs at Ghumarchowk
Community Health Center
On 13th November, 2018, SOCHAI collaborated with HAPSA Nepal for conducting an education
program to the Community Health workers, mothers and adolescent girls on nutrition during “Golden
1000 Days”. Get the glimpse of the program here https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sBD-DpqzISc .

“Menstru-Education School Session”
On 30th November, 2018, SOCHAI conducted the “Menstru-education” – a classroom session for
adolescent boys and girls of Shree Panchakanya School, Baluwatar, Kathmandu where they were
informed about menstrual cycle and sensitized about the importance of menstrual hygiene. The existing
myth and taboos associated with menstruation was also discussed during the session. Get the highlights of
the program here https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zK76LmfeOWA .

Nutrition Sensitization Program to local women at Kaaldhunga VDC, Kavre
On January 26th , 2018 Team Sochai collaborated with HAPSA Nepal to educate women on health and
nutrition at Kaaldhunga, Kavre. The women were informed about proper nutrition during different life
phases and disease condition. The concept of the Nutribeads bracelets was very well received by the local
women there. Get the glimpse of the program here https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KdUH-YjDeWg .

Nutrition and Menstrual Hygiene Awareness program at Shree Bhanodaya Basic School,
Sana Gaon, Lalitpur
SOCHAI team conducted school based learning program on health, nutrition and hygiene at Shree
Bhanodaya Basic School in Sana Gaon, Dharachour Road, Mahalaxmi Municipality of Lalitpur district.
All the adolescent girls who just had their menarche received our menstruation bracelet for free.

INNOVATION AND SOCIAL ENTREPREUNERUSHIP
Launch of Menstruation bracelet “The Red Cycle”
On the occasion of World Menstrual Hygiene Day 2018, SOCHAI launched their second
innovative tool, “The Red Cycle” Menstruation bracelet to educate young adolescent girls about
the process of menstruation, hygiene maintenance during this time and nutritional relationship
between menstrual cycle and sexual reproductive health.

Social Innovation and Entrepreneurship Classroom Session, Apex College, New Baneshwor
SOCHAI core team members Bonita Sharma and Manjita Rajopadhyaya shared the journey of
social innovation and entrepreneurship of SOCHAI to the students of Bachelors in Business
Administration (BBA) at Apex College, New Baneshwor, Kathmandu.

Buy One Give One Initiative ((B1G1)
SOCHAI initiated the Buy One Give One Initiative (B1G1) in 2018. As a part of this initiative,
for every Nutribeads or Redcycle bracelet someone buys, SOCHAI provides free bracelet and
counseling to a mother or an adolescent girl in the rural community. The bracelets are currently
available at Udhyamsala Ghattekulo, Kolpa Store – Jhamsikhel and Tisa Accessories –
Bhaktapur.

POP UP STALLS AND PR ODUCTS EXHIBITION
On December 1st , 2018, SOCHAI participated at the Youth Co: Lab- Innovation Fair in Kathmandu
which was jointly organized by AYON and UNDP Nepal to boost local startups in Nepal. SOCHAI Team
informed the visitors about our innovative tools – Nutribeads and Redcycle Bracelet.

December 8 th, 2018: Stall at Christmas Market by the The Local Project Nepal at Moksh,
Jhamsikhel

December 11 th, 2018: Participation and exhibition at MenstruAction: No Time To Rest, a
consultative workshop on Menstrual Health Management organized by GIZ.

December 29 th, 2018: Stall display at “Lest we forget”: Kanchanpur Diaries Event, Moksh, Lalitpur

February 4 th, 2019: SOCHAI participated at the Shape Talk - “Rite Of Passage” event organized by
Global Shapers Kathmandu Hub on DAV School, Jawalakhel

February 5 th, 2019: Stall display at Asha Bording School, Shantinagar, Kathmandu on AIESEC
Nepal’s Educational and Cultural Festival

NUTRITION WORKSHOPS AT ACADEM IC INSTITUTIONS
Kantipur Dental College (KDC) Pharma Club
Ninety five Diploma Pharmacy students of Kantipur Dental College, Kathmandu participated in the
Nutrition and Health Workshop conducted by team SOCHAI in the program organized by the KDC
Pharma Club on December 24th , 2018.

Nutrition Workshop on Golden 1000 Days at Nobel College
On February 8th , 2019, team SOCHAI conducted workshop targeting the Bachelors of Nursing students of
1st and 3rd year of Nobel College, Sinamangal on the topic of “Nutrition during Golden thousand days”.

The program was organized by Nepal Youth Red Cross Circle, Nobel College.

PARTICIPATION IN NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCES

Unleash Innovation Lab 2018, Singapore
SOCHAI Team leader Ms. Bonita Sharma was at Singapore as a Global SDG Talent at the UNLEASH
Innovation Lab where she shared about SOCHAI’s program activities that is aligned with the SDG Goal 2
“Zero Hunger”.

BRAC Frugal Innovation Forum : Scaling opportunities for youth
SOCHAI Team leader Ms.Bonita Sharma was at Dhaka, Bangladesh March 2019 as a young speaker at
the Frugal Innovation Forum organized by BRAC where she shared about SOCHAI’s work in educating
communities about nutrition through a frugal innovation.

South East Asia Regional Youth Town, Jakarta, Indonesia
SOCHAI Team Leader Ms. Bonita Sharma was at the first ever South East Asia Regional Youth Town
Hall organized by the Government of Indonesia and World Health Organization in Jakarta on March,
2019. Bonita facilitated a session on Meaningful Youth Engagement sharing her personal experiences at
SOCHAI. She called upon leaders and stakeholders to ensure meaningful engagement and partnership
with young people on all matters that affect the health and life of the youth.

UNESCO Girls’ Education Interventions, Paris
SOCHAI Team leader Ms. Bonita Sharma was a part of the roundtable discussion on UNESCO Girls’
Education Interventions supported by Korea where she shared about her work through SOCHAI for the
empowerment of girls and their education on April, 2019. As the female champion of UNESCO, she was
also featured by UNESCO on their video documentary which is available here.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sBD-DpqzISc

Feed The Future Innovation Lab, Kathmandu
Team SOCHAI was at the Feed The Future Innovation Lab - Extending Our Reach Symposium on April
25, 2019. The symposium focused on improving human health, nutrition and income through effective
livestock research and extension partnership.
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CONTACT US
Social Changemakers And Innovators (SOCHAI), Radha Krishna Marg-29, Ghattekulo, Kathmandu
Website: http://www.sochai.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/youthfornutrition/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/Sochai_YFN
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/sochai_yfn/
Youtube: Sochai YouthForNutrition

